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Fourth graders Xeq Moe and Alan Escalante select 
the book Hatchet by Gary Paulsen from the summer 
book “buffet” for De Queen Elementary students.

Fourth graders Jimmy Buenrostro, Bailey Gore 
and Henry Staggs show the summer reading books 
they chose from the book “buffet” at De Queen El-
ementary.

Beth Jackson, math facilitator, assists fourth grad-
ers Hannah Wilkerson and Ava Lovell in playing 
a math game for students to later take home and 
practice math fluency this summer.

Fourth grader Trevor Runnels plays the game Bub-
ble Bunch to practice multiplication skills.

Photos special to the Bee

Special to the Bee

A
ll students at De Queen Elementary School 
recently received a backpack of materials 
to help them maintain math and reading 
skills over the summer. Each student se-

lected two math games and six books. Students were 
also encouraged to access the books and programs 
available for children this summer at the Sevier 
County Library. They were also given information 
about ways to practice math and reading online this 
summer.

Legacy 4-H students spruce up cemetery for Memorial Day
Special to the Bee

O
n Saturday, 
May 22, some 
of the Legacy 
Academy 4-H 

club members got togeth-
er to clean tombstones 
and place small Amer-
ican flags at veterans 
tombstones. The group 
placed nearly 100 flags 
and washed a portion of 
tombstones that needed 
cleaning with soap and 
water and brushes, also 
scraping moss off. 

The cemetery was 
much bigger than they 
originally thought and 
know it will take many 
more meets like this to 
complete it, but their 
goal was to make sure 
the flags got put out be-
fore Memorial Day.  

DQ Elementary students receive backpack full of summer study materials

By Marty Bachman
editor@

dequeenbee.com

T
he local Sevier 
County Farm 
Bureau Feder-
ation donated a 

computerized feral hog 
trap to the county to help 
further their gains in the 
reduction and eradica-
tion of feral hogs in the 
local area. County Farm 
Bureau President Bruce 
Jackson led the effort to 
purchase the trap, which 
will be added to others in 
use by the county con-
servation district. 

The trap has a pair of 
gates that are remotely 
activated by county trap-
pers, who receive a text 
message when the gates 
are breached by a hog or 
hogs, and can then view 
activity in and around 
the trap through a video 
camera mounted above 
it. 

Jackson said that 
idea to purchase the trap 
came about as he strug-
gled to eradicate hogs 
that had invaded his 
farm. He said that Sevier 
County was a beneficia-
ry of nationwide efforts 
to control feral hogs 
and that it was one of 10 
counties in Arkansas that 
received money to hire 
people, traps and vehi-

Left to right: Robin Stacy, manager of Cossatot 
Conservation District, trapper, Steve Pinkerton, 
Farm Bureau President Bruce Jackson, trapper 
Jackson Lee, and Alan Stark, agency manager. 
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Sevier County Farm Bureau 

Federation donates feral 

hog trap to county
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The 39th Annual Senior Appreciation Day, hon-
oring those 55 and older, themed Wizard of Oz: 
There’s no place like home,” will be held on the 
county courthouse lawn on June 4, from 9 a.m. un-
til 1 p.m. Seniors that attend will enjoy a healthy 
meal, entertainment and free health screenings. 
Participants are urged to observe covid-19 safety 
precautions including social distancing and masks 
when distancing is not possible. Those seniors that 
are not fully vaccinated may not want to attend this 
year. 

Senior Day 

returns Friday


